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Friday, October 18.

The first meeting of the Clackamas
County Teachers' Association for the
year will be held at the Harmony
school house on the East side of the
Southern Pacific railroad track, between
Clackamas Station and Milwaukie, to-

morrow morning, (Saturday.) Profes-
sor T.J. Gary, Miss Fannie G. Torter
and County Superintendent J. O. Zin-se- r,

the committee, have arranged the
following excellent program to be par-
ticipated in by representative talent:
At the forenoon session Mrs. G. M.
Strange, of the Willsburg school, will

Battle
In
Samar.

Five hundred bolomen at-
tacked a detachment of 4(3

men of the Ninth Infantry at
Baniraion, river, island of Ba

BUGGIES BUGGIES

get the door open, and then to attack
the garrison. It also developed that the
instigators were a priest and the Presi-dent-

both of whom have been arrested
together with several other prominent
persons. Other' attempts huve been
discovered, but fortunately frustrated, at
Pambujan and other-point- in Samar.
Reinforcements are being rushed to the
island, and American troops there antic-
ipate hard fighttug.

Marquis Ito arrived in Washington,
and was entertained by the'Japanese le-

gation. In speaking oi the adjustment
of other nations' troubles with China,
his representative said that it may be
necessary for China to have a new

with Japan.
The Skagway Daily Alaskan says:

"A new United States commissioner will
soon be appointed for this district, to
take the place of C. A. Sehlbrede, who
several months ago left the city on a
tour throu J h the north, For some time
past it has been alleged that Judge Sehl-
brede has used his official position to his
own personal advntage. The grand

mar, in the Philippines, Wednesday,
killing 19 and wounding six. The
maiuder of the company arrived on the
acence in time to prevent further slaugh-
ter, and routed the enemy killing over
100 of them. It is believed that the en-

emy retired only for reinforcements. Ae
Boon as the news was received at Catha-loga- n,

two gunboats were dispatched,
General Smith going in person to the
scene.

Renutor Simon, of Oregon, called "on
President Roosevelt at Washington this
morning, and had a pleasant interview
concerning appointments in Oregon. He
particularly expressed dissatisfaction
with the appointment of George W.

as receiver of the Oregon City land
office. President Roosevelt said he had

tell "How to Make the Schoolroom At-

tractive." The round table topic for
afternoon will be as follows: The
Teachers' Part, Mies R. T. Smith, prin-
cipal of the Eastham school, Oregon
City; The Pupil's Part, Miss Florence
Patty, West Oregon City ; The Parents'
Part, Miss Kathryn Casto, Milwaukie;
The Directors' Part, Principal J. W.
Ficher, Clackamas; The Superintend-
ent's Part, Principal H. T. Evans, of Os-

wego.

The Oregon C.ty Academy is having

Being crowded fDr space in my warehouse, I will sell the buggies and spring wagons
now in stock at prices that defy competition. Come early and secure a buggy before
the stock has been picked over.

not been previously aware of the lack of
harmony in the Uregon senotorial dele
gation, and in making the recent ap

a much larger attendance of pupils than
heretofore, manv young peeple in town
taking special courses of study there.
Professor W. H. and Mrs. Davis are ex-

cellent teachers, and their academy has
become a permanent institntion.

W, W. Austen and two other teachers
in Grant county have been holding a se-

ries oi educational meetings in that sec-tio- a,

which were well attended.

jury (luring the coming session willpointment ol Bibee he Lelived there was
no objection on tne part of anyone ; uiwruugmy ventilate Beniorede s admin-thereto- .

He assured Senator Simon islration and startling disclosures, will
that in the future no appointments J no doubt be made public." Sehlbrede
would be made in Oregon without firstjwasa practicing attorney at Roseburg,

when he received his appointment, andconsulting roth senators. Upon receipt 3FALLS SAUNTERINGS.was active in cnurcn work.
The Forbes Presbyterian cnurch in

Portland again refuses to accept the res-
ignation of its pastor, Rev. W. O.
Forbes. NEW MODEL "STEEL BEAUTY."

subThe Portland carnival will pay
stantial dividends to its subscribers,

Continued on pages 7. I have a stock of these balers on hand that I will sell at reduced prices. Call and
investigate for yourself.

The Mens' Club first supper of the
season, held at the Congregational
church last week, was a notable begin-
ning for another season's literary feast-
ing. These Buppers and talented lec-

tures will be special features of the club
meetings during the coming winter.
The officers elect, Colonel Robert A .
Miller president, Waldo Adams secre-
tary and I. D. Taylor treasurer, are well
fitted for their respective duties. Gov-

ernor Geer will be the next club
speaker.

FARM TALKS.

AND

of a telegiaph protest from (senator Si-

mon against Bibee'i appointment re-

ceived several days ago, the President
held up the commission which had al-

ready been made out It is probable in
view of today's conference that the ap-

pointment will be allowed to stand, and
some future compromise arranged.

England and Russia have Icome to an
agreement on the Afghan question.

The French government is preparing
for trouble in the coal fields.

Oregon buiter in tins comes in for
first honors at the Pan American exposi-
tion .

Rev. John W. Spencer, eon of a
wealthy farmer, near Moscow, Idaho",
has been sued ' r $10,000 breach of
promise by Enn a ICnudson, a daughter
of a wealthy L ru.er.
' John S. Pilsb.iry, of Min-

nesota and a prominent flouring mill
proprietor of Minneapolis, is dead.

Saturday, October 19.

For "The Columbia River Basin
Oregon's Board of Trade,'' was
Good. the title of a commercial

body formed in Portland
yesterday. Great interest was mani-
fested by delegates from interior towns,
who took a lively part ia the discussion
relative to organization. Seneca Smith,
of Portland, nas elected president, and
one of the numerous is

Some Experiences of Practical
Claclsmnas County Farmers.

There is a growing tendency among
Clackamas couuty farmers to pay more
attention to stock raising in a limited
way, instead of producing straight grain
crops. William Barlow, (,f Barlow, says
there is no profit in raising grain, al-

though he has made money cut of hay.
He has now embarked in the milk busi-
ness, shipping the straight product to
Portland daily, the buyer paying the
freight on the cans and returniug them

I CARRY

Buffalo Pitts Harrows
and Cultivators

Owen's "Advance"
Fanning Mills

, Peerless Plows

About three weeks ago the city coun-
cil ordered the chief of police to have all
the slot machines removed. They still
stand on the counters. By the way, who
was to get tl at $7 50 per month, that
an attempt was made to collect from
each individual who kept a slot ma-

chine on his premises?

Belle City I ecd Cf Hers

Milwaukee Binders

and Mowers

The Retail Merchants Association
want cheaper lights, and are alter thoseiree oi cnarge. len cents a gallon is

paid straight for the milk, w hich is con- - fellows with a sharp uouge, who decline
eidered more profitable than selling the to close up their places of business at
cream at a skimming station. Mr. Bar- - 8 p.m. : Write for Catalogue and PrieeIt is actually getting too dry for plow-

ing, notwithstanding the heavy rains
that fell earlier in the season.

low intends to add to his herd of cows,
and estimates that it will n.t take very
many good milkers to fill 10
cans daily, which would intai a reve-
nue of $10 daily . Mr. Barlmv believes
that g at this prica will
prove a profitable venture.

In pioneer diys the common breed

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

NK BUSCHmulev cow had the reputation of being
a rustler. There was no danger of her
sturving, for she would rustle feed in the
highways and byways. The familv
muley cow also was a great milker. The
thoroughbred red poll possesses some of
the characteristics of the
muley cow, only she has many more

The Housefurnisher
points of excellence George Lazelle, of
Canemah precinct, is so well pleased
with six red poll cows and one bull, that

"Something New Under tie Sun."
All Doctors hvo tried to cure CA-

TARRH by the use of powders, acid
gases inhalers and drugs in paste form.
The powders dry up the mucuous mem-
branes causing them to crack open and
bleed, The powe ful acids used in the
inhalers have entirely eaten away the
same membranes that their makers ha le
aimed to cure, while pastes and oint-
ments cannot reach the disease. An old
and experienced practitioner who has
for many years made a close study and
specialty of the treatment of CATARRH,
has at last perfected a Treatment which
when faithfully used, not only relieves
at once, but permanently cures

by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges, and curing all in-

flammation. It is the only remedy
known to science that actually reaches
the alllicted parts, This wonderful
remedy is known as "SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and is sold at the extremely low price of
One Dollar, each package containing in-

ternal and external medicine sufficient

INSTRUMENTS OF TORTURE

You would be surprised
if you looked out your
window and saw a shower
of money bags right in
trcnt of your door. But
we are showering upon
you golden values which
you should take advant-
age of. Every bit of our
stock is a treasure which
will help to enrich you in
returns of goods for the
money you spend.

ne expects to go Jiast soon to add to his
herd. Mr. Lazelle deems the red poll
the best cow that can be kept on the
farm. They give a good quantity of
rich milk, and are hardy and easily
kept. They are easily fattened for beef,
as well as being an .deal breed for dair-
ying purposes. Leonard Heinz, of
Macksburg, also has a small herd of red
polls, and be believes that they aft the
coming breed for farm use, as the far-
mer needs an cow in his busi-
ness. The fact that the red polls have
no horns scores another point in their
favor. No dehorning or horn ailments.

The potato yield of Clackamas county

A. E. Austen, of Woodburn. Attention
was called to the fact that an enlarge !

board of trade, wiih active members in
the state and in the Oilnmbia basin, will
wjden the scope of our usefulness. The
climate and other conditi ns of this vast
section are so varied that no local board
can bring the knowledge of them to the
world at large. The Eastern men who
settled in Baker City, through represen- -
tations from Partland will find climatic
conditions very different from those rep-
resented by the local board of trade west
of the mountains, while a still greater
departure from the Eastern Oregon cir-cul-

might be discovered by the home-Eeeke- r,

who settles in Eastern Oregon.
Astoria has a proposition for estab-

lishing lumber and flouring mills there.
A proposition is broached on new

lines to form a large pool of Oregon
bops.

Wheat sales continue in the Palouse
district at 40 cents per bushel.

Development of mines in the St. Hel-
ens district was never so great as now.

Sunday, October 20.

Rounded In Paris yesterday Santos
The Dumont's airship

cended at St. Cloud at 2 :42
o'clock, and five minutes

afterward began to round the Eiffel
tower. He completed his trip success-
fully, but a doubt has arisen as to
whether it was done in the time limit,
30 minutes. M. Deutsch says the aer-

onaut won the prize. The committee,
however, declares that Santo-Dnmo-

took more than 39 minutes to make the
trip. The enormous crowd that had
gothered inside and outtide the grounds
gave the aeronaut a tremeudous ova-

tion. As his basket came within speak

Some men "get along"
with old razors not fit to
whittle kindling. You
must see our choice cutlery.
VVe can fit you out here
with just the razor you
want, and insure you qual-
ity in the razor you buy.

for a full month's treatment and every
will not fall much below that of but thing necessary to its perfect use.

'SNUFFLES" is the only perfect UA- -

TARRH CURE ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting
disease. It cures all inflammation
quickly and permanently and is also

OUR

HEATING

STOVES

year, as it has been discovered that a
largely increased acreage was planted
last spring. At present and prospective
prices the potato crop will be the means
of distributing thousands of dollars in
this section.
' D. Kauffman, of Needy, who was in

town Wednesday, reports that his corn
silos are proving a great success for fall
and winter feed for his cows. Mr,
Kauffman is a very successful dairyman,
his creamery being a paying invest-
ment. His green corn silos have been a

You must see
them W e
have a com- -

iwderfu:ly quick to relieve HAY li.-VER- ot

COLD in the HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often

leads to CONSUMPTION-"- SN

will save you if you use it at
once. It is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positively
guaranteed to Cure CATARRH in any
form or stage if used according to the
directions which accompany each pack-
age. Don't delay but send for it at once
and write full particulars as to your con-

dition, and y u will 'receive special ad-

vice from the discoverer of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your case without

great help in the business. I 111' ,,! 1 U
1 . ' J

LAMPS

Cosy houses call for pretty
lamps An important factor
in home furnishing. It's for
you to say whether they shall
be plain or pretentious.
Nothing finer than our lamp
stock. No house can sell
good lamps for less money.
Little and big lamps, plain
and elaborate lamps every
one of them good. There
reputation back of their mak-
ing that guarantees them.
Price of lamp like cut $1.15.

PROBATE COURT.
4j plete line of

wood saving
heaters at

mm

ClSl
Jiulae Ryan Made Several Or- - $2.50 a piece.

ders During the Week.

In the matter of the estate of Levi Da-
vis, deceased, A. V. Davis, executor,
Monday, the 2nd day of December, was
set ps the time for hearing final settle-
ment.

On petition of Mrs. Lizzie Harcourt,
she was appointed guardian of the four

cost to yon beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept. E 594, ED-

WIN B. GILES & COMPANY. 2330 and
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.minor heirs of Francis M . Pickard, de-

ceased. The decedent was a resident of
A fine Upright Piano at Block'Logan, and owned property in Clacka-

mas county, but died at Wardner, .)!-- fill .
f -J

Idaho, a few days sgo. H. S. Harcourt
was appointed administrator of the eS'
tate.

W. D. Bcwers was appointed euar

ing distance, Santos-Dumo- leaned
over the side and asked : "Have I won
the prize?" Hundreds of spectators
Bhouted, "Yes, yes," but the Count de
Dion, a member of the eommittee, ap-

peared and threw a damper on the en-

thusiasm by saying: "My friend, you
have lost the prize by 40 seconds. Num-
bers of the onlookers vigorously pro-

tested.
One million five hundred and eighty

thousand bnshels of wheat sold at Col-

fax during the week just closed for 40

cents per bushel.
The Britiih are uneasy over the Uni-

ted States trade encroachments.
Chicago etrikers ignore the injunction

against picketing.
Astoria decides to raise bonus for lum-

ber and flour mills.

J. Pierpont Morgan, after holding a
conference with President Mallen, of the
Nonhern Railway Friday, droye around
Pot Hand yesterday.

The Portland carnival closed last
night. --

Monday, October 21.

Plotting Owing to the vigilance of

la Lieutenant Thomas M.

Samar. Baines, jr., of the Ninth
United States Infanry, an-

other slaughter of American troops was
averted. It seems that the lieutenant
discovered a prisoner a cell
at Carbiga island, Samar, where several
were confined, through a whole in the
wall. An investigation showed a plan
to fill the jail with bolomen and to call
the guard, which would be necessary to

REST AND COMFORT
dian of the person and estate of Rena
May, a minor.

In the matter of the estate of Leonora

Never buy a

Steel Range be-

fore you see
what the cele-

brated Charter
Oak line is of-

fering you at
$36.00.

These sub-stant- ial

mattresses

Tot Causes Night Alarm.

"One night ray brother's baby was
takan with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we coald get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We always keep
it in the house to "protect our children

from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relieve."
Infallible for Cough, Colds, Throat and
Lung troubles. COc and $1.00- - Trial
bottles free at Geo. A. Harding.

Elizabeth Lacey, deceased, Albert La-ce- y,

executor, Monday, the 2nd day of
December, 1901, was set as the date for yAf are sleep

in v i t e r s .
hearing final objections to the settle'
meut of the estate.

TO Thev are
co m 1 0 r t --

able, and

In the matter of the estate of Charles
P. Sullivan, deceased, Hslen M. Mon-ta-

administrator, the following were
appointed appraisers: G. W. Prosser,
J. A. Tufts and James Monroe, all of
Oswego.

will retain their "springiness" for years. Price
$3.50. We have cheaper ones, but servicable,

for$r.6$.
TO CCKE COLD IX ON DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it fai.iThe latest and best brands of cigars

and tobaccos are kept by P. G. Shark to curer E. W. Grove I signature is on
VUwWtlifiS'Smokers' goods and confectionery, also boX 25c.


